. Map displaying sizes and locations of plots sampled in this experiment (modified after [1] ). Plot are distributed in four blocks which are perpendicular to the river Saale (to the right). Plots used for pollinator observations in 2011 are indicated by a green frame, no observations by a brown frame. Year of nectar sampling is depicted by colour of the plot filling (blue indicate plots sampled in 2010, violet plots in 2012); note that three plots (B3A20, B1B63, B4A02) were sampled in 2010 and 2012. Numbers below plot IDs in sampled/marked plots give the number of plant species grown in community. Commented [AK1]: Ist das nicht eher "number of individuals per flower-visiting guild"? Unter "guild numbers" würde ich die Anzahl der verschiedenen Guilden bezeichnen und dies wäre falsch Commented [AK2]: Warum sind manche in bold? Dies müsste hier auch noch stehen. Commented [AK3]: Muss hier nicht eine 4 stehen?
Observations of flower visitors (for Table S2 and Table S3 )
We related plant species richness to the diversity and abundance of specific flower visitor guilds and the entire flower-visiting community of Knautia arvensis (L.) Coult.(Asteraceae) growing in different plant communities, because K. arvensis typically attracts many different flower visitors, including solitary bees, bumblebees, honeybees (Apis mellifera Linnaeus, 1758) and hoverflies [2] [3] [4] .
Flower-visiting insects, e.g. honeybees, bumblebees, solitary bees and hoverflies, had been surveyed within the framework of the Jena Experiment on a subset of plots between May and August 2011 (see [5] for details on flowervisitor observations). Thus, nectar sampling and flower-visitor observations were performed at different years. We extracted all observations on flower visitors to K. arvensis for those plots for which we also had collected nectar, i.e. two 8-species plots and one 16-species plot. Flower visitors were grouped to honeybees, bumblebees, solitary bees and hoverflies for subsequent analyses, and we defined all solitary bees as non-eusocial Apidae [6] . We summed all flower visitors across all observations performed in 2011 and calculated per plot overall abundance and abundances for different groups as well as overall visitor species richness and the visitor species richness in each group, resulting in a sample size of three.
Notably, the observed and presented visitation patterns should not be considered representative for Knautia arvensis in general, as they only provide a snapshot for a largely artificial set-up and for only one year. This is also why this data is only provided as supplementary material. Wasps -1 - 
